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Abstract : Here we present a case of variceal hemorrhage induced by methicillin-sensitive 
Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA) bacteremia with epidural abscess in alcoholic cirrhosis. A 
65司year-oldman with a prior diagnosis of alcoholic cirrhosis， typ巴 2diabetes mellitus， and 
hypertension presented with hematemesis to the community hospitaL He was r巴ferredto 
our hospital for further examination and treatment because sources of bleeding were not 
identified， despite the existence of esophageal varices during th巴 endoscopicexamination 
at the community hospital. Laboratory examination revealed hemoglobin of 10g/ dl， 
total leukocyte count of 8000 with 76% of neutrophils， platelet count of 470，000/μ1， and 
prothrombin time of 64%. An emergency endoscopy in our hospital r巴vealedesophagogastric 
varices (LmF2CbRC2-Lg-cfF2RCO) without active hemorrhage. EIS was performed with 5% 
ethanolamine oleate to treat esophageaI varices on days 2 and 14 of his hospitaI stay. Follow-
up esophagogastroduodenoscopy after EIS demonstrated improvement of esophageal varices 
graded as LiCwF1RCO. 
He was admited with a temperature of 40.0oC and a complaint of severe back pain. He was 
identified as being positive for MSSA and severe back pain remained unchanged. Magnetic 
resonance imaging revealed a spinaI epidural abscess and pyogenic spondylodiscitis at L3-L4 
(30) 梶本衣笠奈他9名
on day 9 of his hospital stay. He was intravenously administ巴redantibiotics for 5 weeks during 
admission. His temperature returned to normal， and blood tests for markers， such as white 
blood count and C-reactive protein level， were completely normalized on the day 16 of his stay. 
He was discharged on oral antibiotics on the day 36 in good condition. 





















入院時現症:身 長 173cm，体重 64kg， 体 温
40.20C，血圧 138/80mmHg，脈拍 98回/分・整.眼




入院時検査所見 (Table1) : Hb 10.0 g/dlと軽度
の貧血を認め，炎症反応は WBC:80001μ1， CRP: 2.3 
mg/dlと上昇していた また肝硬変のため， Pltは4.7
万/μ lの低値及び血清ALT値， AST値， ALP値，
y -GT P値の軽度高値を認めた 肝予備能の指標と
なる血清アルブミン値 (ALB)3.4g/， PT: 64%と軽度
低下がみられ， Child-pugh分類B，スコア 8点であっ
た. 随時血糖は 212mg/dlと高値であり， HbA1cも
7.8g/dlと糖尿病のコントロール不良であった HBs 
抗原， HCV-I抗体及び抗核抗体は陰性であり，血清
IgA値 459mg/dl(110 -410 mg/dl)及び血清IgG値
(870 -1700 mgl dl)は軽度上昇していた
Table 1. Laboratory Findings 
8100d cel count AST 391'0/1 Coagulation test 
WBC 8000 1μl ALT 45 rUlI Pτu 64日
Stab 7%  LDH 247 IUII APTT 29.8 5 
Seg 83拍 ALP 450 IUII FDP 3μglml 
Lym 2 % ゃGTP 155 1U1I Ddimer 0.8 ~glml 
Mono 8 ちも T-Bil 0.8 mgldl 
Eosin 0 ちも ChE 1401'0/1 
Baso 0% NH， 82.2μgI Serologyexamination 
RBC 389 x 10' 1ドI BUN 27 mgldl HBs ag 0.02 IU/ml 
Hb 10 gldl CRE 1.28 mgldl HCVab 0.1 S/CO 
Ht 30.7 % Na 135 mEq/l AMA.M2 0.7 U/ml 
PLT 4.7 X 104 Iμl K 5.1 mEq/1 ANA <40倍
Blood chemistry CI 102 mEqll IgG 1904 mgldl 
TP 6.5 gldl Glu 212 mgldl IgA 457 mgldl 
ALB 3.4 gldl HbAlc 7.8 ちも IgM 163 mgldl 
ZTT 22.2 KU CRP 2.3 mgldl 
上部消 化 管 内視鏡検査 (Fig.1A and 1B)・食
道胃静脈癌白色栓を伴う 食道胃静脈 LmF2CbRC2-
LgcfF2RCOを認めた.
Fig. 1. Endoscopical findings at admision 
A: Emergent endoscopy revealed large esophageal varices 
with a white plug. 
B: F2 gastric varix without red color was found on the 
anterior wal of the gastric fundus 
硬膜外膿蕩から MSSA菌血症となり食道静脈癒破裂にいたったアルコール性肝硬変の一例 (31) 
腹部造影 CT:肝細胞癌や腹水は見られない 左胃
静脈の発達を認める















Fig. 3. MRI examination of lumbar vertebrae 
Sagittal Tl・(A)and T2-(B) weighted image showed an area 
of abnormallow signal intensity in the L3-14 vertebrae (gray 
arrow head) and in the L3-L4 disc spaces (white arrow) 
Fluid colection (arrow head) was visualized in the anterior 
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Fig. 4. Time course of treatment during hospitalization 
The solid line represents CRP; dotted lines represent 
WBC and BT. The horizontal axis is the time line from 
hospitalization; the antibiotics used are shown in the upper 
region of the graph. The patient was then intravenously 
infused with multiple antibiotics. CRP: C.reactive protein. 
WBC: White blood cel， BT: body temperature， EIS: 
Endoscopic injection sclerotherapy， MSSA: methicilin-
susceptible Staphylococcus aureus， MRI: magnetic resonance 
imaging， CTRX: Ceftriaxone， VCM: Vancomycin， CEZ 
Cefazolin， L VFX: Levo宜oxacin.
入院後経過 (Fig.4) :入院第2日目及び第 14日目
にEISを施行している また入院後 400Cの発熱のた

















Fig. 2. Folow.up esophagogastroduodenoscopy 
Endoscopical findings after EIS demonstrated improvement 




















グラム陽性菌 [G(+)]の割合は 53%81~ 69%101と報告さ
れている.また G(+)の中では Staphylococcusaureus 





血の頻度を軽減する との報告もある 141 これまでの報
告で感染症と静脈癒破裂の関係を見たものの中で}林
菌感染症による食道静脈癒破裂が l例のみ報告されて
いる 15) 本症例では， 2型糖尿病及びアルコール性肝
硬変による高度な免疫低下のため，脊椎外から MSSA
菌血症をきたした.硬膜外膿蕩から MSSA敗血症と
なり， Tol-Like Receptor (TLR2)を介して， Tumor 










Fig. 5. Proposed mechanism by which bacterial infection 
could induce variceal hemorrhage in patients with cirrhosis 
MSSA: metbicilin-susceptible Staphylococcus aureus， TLR2 
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